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RSVP: elmhursthistory.org (Adult Programs Section)
Lecture: Understanding the

Permit #47
Elmhurst, IL

National Housing Crisis of 2008
Thursday, April 20
Time: 2:00 –3:00 p.m.
Cost: EHF Members: FREE! Non-Members: $5

Time: 1:00 – 5:00 p.m.

The U.S. subprime mortgage crisis was a nationwide banking

Cost: FREE at all Elmhurst Museums

emergency that contributed to the deepest recession since

Enjoy a fun, educational afternoon celebrating International Museum Day,

the Great Depression. What were its causes and consequences, and where are

a worldwide event commemorating the important cultural value of museums to

we today? Steven W. Kuehl, economic development and Wisconsin state director

communities. Jump on board the Explore Elmhurst trolley to visit the Elmhurst

for the community development and policy studies division of the Federal Reserve

History Museum, Lizzadro Museum of Lapidary Art, Elmhurst Art Museum and

Bank of Chicago, shares his insights on economic development, the Community

the Wilder Park Conservatory for free admission, activities, exhibit tours, refreshments,

Reinvestment Act (CRA), fair lending laws, and consumer banking regulations.

and more. Complimentary lemonade and cookies at EHM.
At EHM: Try a sampling of objects that were part of home life from different eras –
Native American, Frontier Days and the not so recent past – that many adults
may still remember from their childhoods! Enjoy complimentary lemonade and
cookies.

Hunting for Your Home’s History Workshop

Calendar of Events:
March – May 2017

ELMHURST, ILLINOIS 60126

Sunday, May 21
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special event

Presorted Standard

spring 2017 adult programs

Sunday, May 7
Time: 2:00– 4:30 p.m.
Cost: EHF Members: $15 Non-Members: $20
Research your own home’s history during this hands-on workshop. Learn where

If interested, please email volunteers@elmhurst.org or visit the Volunteer section
of our web site.
Cover photo: William Henry Jackson, Ten men building a wood frame house,
Omaha Reservation, Nebraska, 1877, National Anthropological Archives,
Smithsonian Institution

The American home enables us to understand the
aspirations of its occupants. Join author and history professor
Michael H. Ebner to explore the exterior and interior attributes
of homes in Elmhurst, DuPage County, and the Chicago metro area. This visually
enriched presentation will emphasize the changing norms and expectations that
Americans—past and present—associate with their home place.

OPEN
SATURDAY
MORNING!

Accessibility for Visitors with Disabilities:
For more information about accessibility
or to request an accommodation,
please call 630-833-1457 or email
EHMaccess@elmhurst.org.

volunteers looking to gain experience in education programs.

Cost: EHF Members: FREE! Non-Members: $5

Follow us:

during the summer months from June –August. Ideal opportunity for teen/college-age

Time: 2:00 – 3:00 p.m.

Like us:

needed to assist with family programming

Thursday, May 11

elmhursthistory.org

Summer Family Programs Volunteers are

Lecture: Americans and their Homes

Admission: FREE

activities, and orienting people in the galleries.

120 E. Park Ave.
Elmhurst, Illinois 60126

developing landmark nominations.

greeting visitors, running family-friendly

Supported by Elmhurst Heritage Foundation

techniques from her career as an educator, researcher and her consultation work

May 21 from 1:00 –5:00 p.m. Roles include

Elmhurst History Museum

Instructor and preservation specialist Jean Guarino, PhD, will share tips and
Museum Day Event volunteers needed on

New Museum Hours:
Sunday, Tuesday – Friday: 1:00 – 5:00 p.m.
Saturday: 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Closed Mondays & Holidays

to ﬁnd resources, and discover the archives of local institutions, including EHM.

Phone: 630-833-1457
Email: ehm@elmhurst.org

Volunteers Needed: Come learn and grow with us!

be it ever so humble,
there’s no place like home.

family programs
EXHIBIT-RELATED TOURS

John Vachon, Man mowing lawn,
Grundy Center, IA, 1940, Library of Congress

Edward S. Curtis, A Diegueño home,
c. 1924, Library of Congress

exhibitS
April 7– May 25

Midwest Debut!

Admission: FREE!
What makes a house a home? Discover answers to that question in this traveling
exhibit from the National Building Museum in Washington, D.C. House & Home
embarks on a tour of houses both familiar and surprising, through past and present,
to explore the varied history and cultural meanings of home to Americans. A kaleidoscopic array of photos, interactive displays, household objects, intricate scale
models, and film tell the story of the American home. This exhibition is made possible
through the National Endowment of Humanities’ NEH on the Road initiative, was
organized by the National Building Museum, Washington, D.C., and is toured by
Mid-America Arts Alliance.
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School’s Out Family Workshops
Location: EHM Education Center, 120 E. Park Ave.
RSVP: elmhursthistory.org (Family Programs Section)

Time: 1:00–2:15 p.m.

Wednesday, May 3

Cost: EHF Members: $10/adult child pair;

The City Kid & the Suburb Kid

$5/additional person

by Deb Pilutti and Linda Bleck

Non-Members: $15/adult child pair;
$7/additional person

Location: George B. Armstrong Elementary School, 2110 Greenleaf Ave., Chicago

to nature from her upbringing in the woods north of Chicago. She believed that

RSVP: elmhursthistory.org (Family Programs Section)

fairies existed as helpers to humans and that teaching children to believe in fairies

Don’t miss a rare opportunity to view Marion Mahony Griffin’s 1931 mural, Fairies

would expand their creativity and imagination. Participants will use their imagina-

Feeding the Herons. The exquisite mural incorporates themes and principles firmly

tions to create their own little gardens to capture fairies. Kids and their caregivers

held by Mahony throughout her life. When she returned to Chicago from Australia in

participate together. Appropriate for families of all ages.

sister taught art. Presented in partnership with George B. Armstrong International

Friday, April 14

Elementary School and the Walter Burley Griffin Society of America. No reservations

Our Home Story

required.

Time: 1:00 – 2:15 p.m.
Cost: EHF Members: $10/adult child

For more information please contact Peggy Lami at peggylami@sbcglobal.net,

Sunday, April 30
Cost: EHF Members: $20 Non-Members: $25

Marion Mahony Griffin

caregivers will do an activity together after the story. Geared for children ages 3–6.
Presented in partnership with the Elmhurst Public Library.

Alfred, Herbert & Walter Fischer; c. 1895;
EHM Collection, M2013.1.3

Explore the House & Home exhibition with special

Non-Members: $15/adult child pair;

family-focused gallery guides and activity backpacks!

$7/additional person

Families will discover what makes a house a home

Homes can come in all shapes and
sizes and can be rented or owned.
Families will tell the story of their home

and create a memory keepsake. Participants are asked to bring a 3" x 5" picture of

RSVP: elmhursthistory.org (Adult Programs Section)

their home or to send a digital image of their home to ehmprograms@elmhurst.org

Come explore the history of different neighborhoods throughout Elmhurst via bus,

prior to the workshop. Appropriate for families of all ages.

beginning with the 1870s when people built homes to escape post-fire Chicago.
Learn how different developers invested in the city as reflected by the diverse eras
of 20th century development. The tour will be led by EHM’s curator of collections,

Illinois—Prairie School innovator, Marion Mahony Griffin—a Chicagoan of immense

Nancy Wilson, whose vast knowledge will add to the depth of this experience!

House & Home Family Gallery Guide

pair; $5/additional person

Location: Meet at EHM Education Center

Final weeks! Learn about the life, work and legacy of the first woman architect in
but often overlooked importance.

Come to EHM this spring as we explore houses and homes. Children and their

the early 1930s, she created the mural at Armstrong Elementary School where her

Time: 2:00 –4:00 p.m.

In Her Own Right:

Cost: EHF Members: $3/child Non-Members: $5/child
Location: EHM Education Center, 120 E. Park Ave.

Elmhurst Neighborhoods Tour: How the City Developed Over Time

Closing March 12, 2017

Time: 9:30 –10:30 a.m.

Marion Mahony Griffin was a talented artist and developed a strong connection

or phone 630-280-8008. Participants must provide their own transportation.

Local sponsors:

by Dr. Seuss (writing as Theo. LeSieg)

Fairy Garden Jars

Saturday, March 11
Cost: FREE! (donations to Armstrong School appreciated)

Wednesday, April 19
In a People House

Friday, March 3

Special Open House: Fairies Feeding the Herons Mural
Time: 1:00–2:30 p.m.

house & home
story times

Become a Member and Save!
Join today at elmhursthistory.org

and learn about the varied materials and objects in
typical houses. Ask for these free activities in the EHM
Gift Shop. Recommended for ages 7–12 with an adult.
Objects from the exhibition
House & Home, photo by
EG Schempf

